
Swingin' Summer 
 
 
Count: 32 Wall: 0  Level: Beginner / Intermediate   Partner / Circle 
Choreographer: Dan Albro 
Music:   Nothin' 'Bout Love Makes Sense - LeAnn Rimes [122 bpm]  
 
EAST COAST SWING BASIC 
1&2-3&4-5-6 MAN: Shuffle side left, shuffle side right, rock left back, recover to right 

LADY : Shuffle side right, shuffle side left, rock right back, recover to left 
 
MAN DOES EAST COAST BASIC, LADY: TUCK TURN 
1&2-3&4-5-6 MAN: Shuffle side left, shuffle side right, rock left back, recover to right 

On 1 &2 lower his left her right hand slightly, on 3&4 lady turns under mans left arm 
LADY : Shuffle side right, turning ¾ turn right shuffling forward, rock right back, recover to left 

 
MAN ¼ TURN RIGHT TURNING LADY, LADY: 4 STEP TURN FO RWARD LEFT, BOTH: COASTER, STOMP 
KICK 
1-2-3-4  MAN: Step in place left, right, left, right, turning ¼ right, 
5&6-7-8 Step left back, right next to left, left forward stomp right next to left, kick right diagonal 

Man leads lady with left hand (her right) in front of him and towards OLOD picking up her left 
hand in his right on count 4 

1-2-3-4  LADY : Walk forward towards outside LOD, turning 1 ½ turn left stepping right, left, right, left 
5&67-8  Step right back, step left together, step right forward, stomp left, kick left diagonal 
 
COASTER ¼, STOMP KICK, COASTER STEP 
1&2  MAN: Step back on right, step left together, turn ¼ left and step side right 
3-45&6  Stomp left next to right, kick left forward, step left back, step right together, step left forward 

On count 2, release mans right hand and place behind ladies back at waist, ladies place left 
hand on mans left shoulder 

1&2  LADY : Step back on left, step right together, turn ¼ right and step side left 
3-4-5&6 Stomp right next to left, kick right forward, step right back, step left together, step right forward 
 
SHUFFLE FORWARD, SHUFFLE FORWARD WITH MEN GOING IN FRONT, ½ TURNING SHUFFLE 
1&23&4 MAN: Shuffle forward right, left, right, chassé forward left, right, left turning ½ turn right to get in 

front of lady 
5&6  Triple in place right, left, right turning ½ turn right bringing lady around to starting position 
1&23&4 LADY : Shuffle forward left, right, left, chassé forward right, left, right, 
5&6  Lady turns ½ turn right shuffling left, right, left 

Mans left hand and lady's right hand remain joined throughout the entire dance. 
 
REPEAT 


